
n host of other socinl needs, In nddltion to increasing WC bnven’t dono sornetblng ahout it before. 
fore&n ald ati cutting taxes. He tics this in with Tbirty yonrs ago Chase wrote a hwk called 
mexns of coping with other changes In Americn such A New Doal, discussing the nntional crisis of that 
as the increctslng bigness of business, labor “nlons, time. This “ow hook provides n similnr sorvico. In 
gmwmment, cities and mass medin. Chase makes it be uses a general semantics approach b consider 
the whole thing so obvious that you ml& wonder why the vital questions of our dny. 

WEBSTER’S THIRD NEW INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY UNABRIDGED. Philip B. Cove, 
Editor in Chief. Sprlngfiold, Mass. : G. & C. Merriam Compnny, 1961. 2720 pp. 

Comments by Allen Walker Read, Professor of English, &l”mbin UniVerSity* 

The adjective WebsterIan is older than most 
people think. It v/as used 8.s early as 1790 by the 
Amerlcnn bistorinn Ebcnezer Hazard; in a letter of 
Aupst 23, 1790, be wrote: ‘I am vexed at th@ IXintir’~ 

Websterian division of words. . . . This 1s P’Xf~~tly 

puppytsh. ’ [COLLECTIONS MASS. IIIST. 5OC.. 5tb 
srx., HI (18T7). 228.1 Webster aroused mltngonism 
tbrougbout his life, but his AMERICAN DICTIONARY 
of 1828 was accepted os a monument of the scbolar- 
ship of its time. .9xcessive rcvlsions by, lntcr scbol- 
ars have kept it at the foEfront. 

In my opinion the THIRD NEW INTERNATIONAL 
is still at tbc forefront of dictionary-making. On 
every pngo tho rich documentntlon on which it ts bnsod 
is evtdont. It is a woriby exemplar hf present&y 
scholarship. 

The storm of criticism thnt it hns aroused Is a 
C~~HMI~WY on AIM&~ SOCIAL attitudes ratbcr thnn 
on tbc dictionnry itself. Pnrt of the bnckpound is tbc 
desire to ‘nsccrtnin and fix’ a lnr%“a@, a tendency 
that in a number of countries has resulted ln the for- 
mation of llngulstlc acndomios. Among spenkers of 
English nn ncndomy bns beon resisted, hut ‘the’ dic- 
tionnry bns taken tts place -- usunlly Johnson’s in 
England rind Webster’s In America. The linguistic 
dictntor of tbc ninotoentb century, Richard Grant 
White, from whom runny Amoricnns took tbclr win- 
ions, expressed tbc popular view in 18GS: ‘Upon the 
proper spolling, pronuncintion, etymology, and dofi- 
nition of words, a dictionnry might ho mndo to whkh 
blgh and almost absolute authority might justly ho 
awarded. ’ [GALAXY, VII (May 18GS) , 656. J Altbowb 
scholarly opinion strongly rejects this point of view, 
it is still current and helps to explain the attncks 
tint bnvo been mode on tbo THIRD NEW INTERNA- 
TIONAL. 

Amertcans have mado a cult of diotionnrics 
even more than pcoplo in England or &or countries. 
This is pnrt of our coloninl boritngo. since the nlod@lS 
of tbo bzst English v/era thought to be in Exlnnd and 

not in Americn, a book substIt”te v/w accepted, and 
Wnlkor’s CRITICAL PRONOUNCING DICTIONARY of 
1791 bad tidor ncceptnnco in America than In En@nnd 
.itself. Thus any modifytng of tbo ‘prescriptive’ 
function of n dictionnry gces counter to strongly o”- 
trenched American folkwnys. 

Tbo THIRD NEW INTERNATIONAL shows lt- 
self to bo thoroughly on the side of ‘doscriptivlsm’ 
-- that a dictionnry should bo an accurate record of 
tbo lnngungc. Some purist10 critics are not awnro 
that this was also the point of view of the Second 
EditIon of 1934. The mnnnging editor, Dr. Tbomns 
A. Knott, holiewd in the doctrine that pcoplo do not 
mnke mlstakos; tboy merely follow varinnt trnditions. 
As ho wrote: “‘S.~bstandnrd” students are not “mak- 
ing mistakes.“~ They are simply talking and wrltlng 
their own nntive lnn~~o.’ [AMERICAN SPEECH, 
IX (April 1934). 88.1 It is important tbnt we bnve a” 
*cc”rb? record of tbo stnto of the langua!Jo, ati 
tbis is whnt tbc THIRD NEW INTERNATIONAL Is 
givhlg us. 

Nntnrnlly enough, thorc are decisions in both 
detail and policy to which the spocinlist critic would 
take exception. I feel that tbo docIsion to avoid 
capital letters In the bond words has boa cnrried to 
an absurd extreme. In pronunciation, tho recogni- 
tion of tbo widespread “se of so-called ‘voiced t’ is 
in accord with the latest scbolnrsbtp, but phonemic 
tboory should have led to the symbol of a modified 
L not a c. Tbc public is easily mlslod upon seeing 
po’t5d-8 for e, or ‘hod-or for B or ‘lnd-or 
fore. The symM+ts provided for variants 
‘to tbo acceptability of wblcb many t&o strong ox- 
caption, ’ but It is applied very bnphazardly. It is not 
used for tbo form tbnt represents GUBB-m-unt 
government), rind yot is “sod for BAB-tust (Bnptlat), 
which sounds vary nntural to me. These are blem- 
ishos, but the work as a whole desorvos “nstlnting 
p-SiS@. 

*From ‘A Symposium’ review, QUARTERLY JOURNAL OF SPEECH, December, lSG2, 438-39. 
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